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Chapter 39 Dan

Fuck me, my mate was here?! All along she was friends with Gabe’s cousin? I’d waited how

long? I’m 23 and been looking since turning 17 and was beginning to lose faith she was out there

or at my lowest point had wondered if she’d been killed or something. Yet she was in the pack

across the next town?

She was gorgeous too! So beautiful, quirky in her style, I loved her purply blue hair, it made her

hazel eyes really pop. I’d not been able to take my eyes off the girl all night since she caught my

attention in the tiny mini dress and chunky boots as she walked by earlier tonight. And when she

winked at me with a sultry smile and man was I was hooked, but to know she was my mate….

Wow the goddess done me good!! I wanted her, my wolf Ares was screaming inside my head

“mate!”, I had to fight to hold him back knowing he would be wanting to take over right now and

his instincts would be wanting to take over. I could feel Indie trembling, I don’t know if from the

cold or maybe more likely from nerves….

Oh no, Did I scare her? No I can’t do that, I’m her mate! I didn’t want her to be scared of me, she

seemed so confident earlier, now she looked on edge and nervy. I wanted to put her at ease, I

wanted to make my mate smile, I wanted my mate to want me!

“Why you nervous doll?” I said brushing back the hair that had fallen down near her face “I don’t

want you nervous of me baby, I want you to be happy, I’m your mate” I tried to reassure her

smiling.

She looked back to me, and I swear there was tears in her eyes she was trying to blink away “I

know, it’s not you, I’m happy, I am, it’s just….” she exhaled deeply and rested her hand on my

leg.

Holy fuck the sparks and tingles shooting through my body nearly made me shoot through the

fucking roof! Oh goddess that felt good!

She must have felt me jump as she let out a little giggle before continuing “it just happened so

unexpectedly, I was here to cheer Lilah up, and you were flirting…. We…. You….” I didn’t like to

see her struggling and knew that a mate’s touch was supposed to calm each other, plus to be

honest I didn’t want to wait anymore, I wanted her, I learnt forward to kiss my girl, my beautiful

new mate, in the hope my kiss and touch will calm her, reassure her, or if not it would probably

freak her out even more….
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